
Father in the name of Jesus, we thank You that there is power in
agreement and harmony. You promised that You would command the
blessings on us when we agree and walk in unity, we agree with Your
Word and Your will for our family. Thank You Father that You are
making Your face to shine upon all our families and the favor of God is
upon our life. Father, we declare the angels of the Lord are encamped
round about our family and no harm, hurt or danger comes to them
because we are covered by the blood of Jesus. 

Father, in Jesus’ name, thank You that every husband, every wife, every
unmarried, every boy and girl embrace the truth of Your Word and
commit to change whatever needs to be changed in their life in order to
strengthen their family.Thank You Father every husband is a mighty
man of valor, and every wife is a virtuous woman. Father, we thank You
that every wife is a good thing to her husband and because of her he
has obtained favor from You. Father thank You, husbands’ dwell with
their wives according to knowledge and gives honor to her as unto the
weaker vessel. 

Thank You Father, that e very husband loves their wife as Christ loves
the Church. Thank You, Father that every wife is a capable, intelligent,
virtuous woman; and the heart of her husband does safely trust her so
that he has no need of spoil. Father thank You that every unmarried
person commits to live their life for the Kingdom of God and because
they are in a blessed unmarried state, they have more time to commit to
You and the work of God. 

Father thank You; because they are diligent in the things of God You
give them the desires of their heart. Thank You Father they choose to
keep themselves holy until marriage. Father in Jesus’ name, thank You
that our children are disciples, taught of the Lord, obedient to Your will;
therefore, great is our children’s peace and undisturbed composure.
Thank You Father Your Word declares our seed shall be mighty upon the
earth. Father thank You that our children are a reward from You, and
they are happy, healthy and obedient to Your Word. Father, we declare
our households are covered by the blood of Jesus and the seed of the
righteous is delivered. 
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